it somewhat remarkable that although this disease had been described in 1896 by von Recklinghausen and by Cullen, yet up to the present time specimens illustrating it had only on two occasions been brought forward at its meetings: two examples by Dr. Tate and three by Dr. Cuthbert Lockyer. He thouglht perhaps the chief reason why adeno-myomatous disease had been so persistently neglected in London was largely due to the fact that its identification required the careful microscopic examination of the implicated tissues, but he felt sure that such a reproach could easily be removed if some of the young and able gynw-cological surgeons belonging to the Section would take some interest in this disease. Cullen, in his admirable monograph, had given the results gathered from an examination of 1,200 examples of fibroid uteri, and among this multitude he detected seventy examples of diffuse adenomata, so that the disease can in no sense be described as uncommon. In that case the placenta was relmoved and the haeImnorrhage controlled by the ligation with silk of many vessels, and by packing the sac with gauze. The points of interest in that case were, first, that the .gestation persisted in spite of two severe, and three slight, attacks of internal haemuorihage. Secondly, the difficulty in determining whether the foetus was alive or dead. Thirdly, the severity of the sym-ptoms caused by intestinal toxvemia due to intestinal paresis, the result, as I then thought, mainly of injury of the peritoneal coat of the bowel produced by the separation of adhesions, but which I am now of opinion was due almnost entirely to the gauze packing. The paresis was successfullytreated by repeated doses of calolmlel. Fourthly, the prolonged convalescence of the patient, due to the persistence of a sinus for eighteen months, from which ligatures were discharged fromii timie to time. For several months the patient suffered from abscesses in her neck, probably the result of septic absorption from the persistent sinus. Eventually, however, the patient miade a comiiplete recovery and is at the present time (six and a half years after the operation) enjoying robust health. Trans. Obstet. Soc., 1905, xlvii, p. 326. .
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A few miionths back I had under muy care a somiiewhat similar case, of wlhich the following are brief details: M. S., aged 29, suffering from abdoiminal pain, was adilltted into the London Temnperance Hospital on March 9, 1908, under the care of my colleague Dr. Porter Parkinson. The p)atient had had ten children, of which five were premnature and stillborn. The catain-enia had been perfectly regular, the last period having ceased on the day of adnmission. Condition on adiimission: Patient is extremely anminic, but well nourished. Temperature 1000 F., pulse 116. In right iliac region, reaching inwards beyond the middle line cand to the level of the umbilicus, is a snmooth, firmii, rounded, fixed, tender swelling. Per vcagnaWI-some fullness in vaginal roof, cervix to left texture firmii, canal closed. Bimranually-uterus somnewhat large; the swelling felt poer c hy _pogastrittin cannot be felt in the L)elvis, but tenderness prevents a satisfactory exanmination. I thought that the patient hlad a twisted ovarian cystomia. The question of an extra-uterine gestation was discussed, but the very definite stateml-ent by the patient as to the absolute regularity of the catamiyenia seemed against this hypothesis. On March 14 the patient was markedly jaundiced, but by March 16 the jaundice had almlost disappeared. On March 18 I opened the abdomiien in the mliddle line below the unibilicus. The intestines in the lower part of the abdoimien were much matted together. On separatimg the adhesions mlunch recent blood welled up and a dark purple cyst-lilke swelling was exposed, whlich was recognized as an extra-uterine gestation sac. On incising the sac there was copious bleeding. The foetus was rapidly extracted and the bleeding checked by the pressure of the hand inside the sac. Further exam-ination showed that the sac was incomiiplete, the roof of the cavity being formed of matted intestine. The placenta was attached to the posterior wall of the uterus and to the intestine. It was very friable and readily separated, but the bleeding w,N,as profuse. The placental site was compressed by the hand, while the cavity was tightly packed with gauze. The fcetation had apparently occurred in the right Fallopian tube, which was ruptured close to the uterus. The pouch of Douglas was filled with recent unclotted blood. There was some free recent blood in the flanks. After removal of the temporary packing a large rubber tube was placed in the cavity and packed tightly around with gauze. No ligatures were used. The foetal circulation was active at the time of operation, and the foetus imieasured just over 6in. and weighed 81 oz., so that pregnancy was in the beginning of the sixth month. During the night following the operation the patient was very restless and vomited frequently; pulse 140. Continuous saline wCas administered per rectum. The next day 3 gr. of calomnel were given in I gr. doses. On March 20 the patient was still vomiting frequently. Four grains of calonmel were given, followe(d by a Seidlitz powder. At 2 p.m. the patient was worse; she was vomiting more frequently, sometimes as often as three timies in ten imiinutes. Four miore grains of calomel were given imnmediately after an attack of vomiting, and later ontwo miiore gr-ains. During the afternoon she had very severe pain, so imiuch so that I was asked to allow her to have inlorphia. At 7 p.I., however, her bowels were freely opened, the vomitniig ceased, and, except that she had an attack of abdominal pain with temlporary intestinal obstruction on April 19, her recovery was uneventfull, and she left the hospital on June 5, with the sinus, from which during the ten days following the operation there was a considerable flow of blood and pus, firnily close(l.
This case in several respects resemblles the one I have previously reported. In both there was the sam-ae condition of intestinal paresis following o)eration, accomupanied by such severe vomiting, rapid pulse, and abdoimiinal distension as to suggest septic peritonitis. In both cases this was treated by repeated doses of calomel, which in the second case caused such severe pain that one had to steel one's heart against giving morphia, a moode of treatiment which I am convinced would have ensured a permanent but undesirable relief. Further, notwithstanding secondary rupture of the gestation sac and free heemorrhage, the fetus was still living. Profiting by my experience in the first case, no ligatures were uised inside the abdomen, vith the result that comnplete restoration to health was much more speedy than in the first case, in which a sinus persisted for eighteen months.
In the first case the diagnosis was correct, in the second wrong. The regularity of the catamenia up to the very day of admnission influenced me in excluding extra-uterine pregnancy. There was, however, one sign to which I did not attach sufficient importance. I allude to the fact that shortly after admnission the patient became jaundiced. R-eflecting on this circumstance, I think that this transient jaundice ought to have suggested internal hemorrhage, and internal hmemorrhia(ge ought to have influenced imie in favour of extra-uterine gestation.
I believe that at the present time the balance of opinion is in favour of removing the placenta in such cases, but I hope that the recital of this case will elicit a discussion on the details of treatmnent in such cases. The important points appear to me to be: First, the Doraii: Operation fork EXtra-uterine Gestation avoidance of the use of ligatures iniside the sac, which, as they ale certain to becoimie infected, will greatly delay convalescence. Secondlx-, the arrest of haeniorrhage by gauze packing, which, although it leads, ill iny experience, to severe intestinal paresis, is preferable to the use of ligatures. Thirdly, the treatment of the paresis caused by the gauze packing by early and repeated doses of calomel. Fourthly, the wvithholding of morphia at all costs. Fifthly, the use of continuous injection of saline by the rectum-one of the mnany good things whicl have comne fronm Anmerica-after the mlethod advocated by Dr. J. B. Murphy.
Operation at End of Fifth Month for Extra-uterine Gestation
with Living Faetus ; Recovery without Recurrent or Secondary Haemorrhage.
By ALB3AN DORAN-, F.R.C.S.
J. E., AGED) 35, was admitted into mtiy wards in the Samaritan Free Hospital on July 3, 1908; she was sent to mne by Mr. Boodle, of Sittingbourne, suffering fromn an abdominal tuimiour of uncertain nature. She was fairly nourished, but her hair was turning grey and her cheeks were flushed. She had been miiarried eleven vears, and her only child was aged 10; since its birth until the present illness there had never been any sign of pregnancy. On Easter Day, April 19, when scrubbing her floor, she had a sudden attack of hypogastric pains and vomiting; she at once took to her bed, and Mr. Boodle noted symptoms of peritonitis with tenderness, chiefly to the left of the hypogastriun. A day or two later a distinct lump was definable in the region of the appendix.
He sent her into Rochester Hospital. The catamenia had been quite regular until three years previously, but since then they had becomlle irregular, with intervals of seven or eight weeks; they had also groN-n scanty and painful. I found, after careful inquiry, that there had beei no show of any kind for four nmonths before admission.
The patient was kept in Rochester Hospital for several weeks, ai(d was ultimately discharged at her own request. Mr. Godfrey Taunton kindly inforimed mue: " The physical signs when she was in the hospital were fullness in the left fornix, slightly iimlpaired mobility of the uterus, which seemled enlarged, the sound passing 21 in. During the last week of her stay there was distension of Douglas's pouch with fluid. The
